Summary: There are few reports on the vascular system of the lion or Panthera leo except for that on the facial artery investigated by Lin and Takemura (1990) . Morphological analysis of the masseter muscle of the lion according to the muscle-tendon theory has been performed only by Takemura et al. (1991). The present authors attempted to elucidate the blood supply of the masseter, using 3 lion heads injected with acryl plastic into the carotid system by the plastic vascular injection method. This description is based on examination of the detailed laminar formation of the masseter. The findings are discussed in comparison with those of the felid family in carnivorae.
Angiological descriptions of the felid family have been limited to the cat (Felis catus s. domestica) by Harlimann (1913) and Davis and Story (1943) . There have been few reports on the leopard by Tandler (1899) and on the lion by Lin and Takemura (1990) .
The laminar formation of the masseter muscle has been investigated comparatively in many mammals by Yoshikawa and his coworkers (1961, 1965, 1969) , who proposed the muscle-tendon theory for the construction of the multilayered masseter. In 1991, Takemura et al. obteained detailed findings on the lion masseter based on the above muscle-tendon theory. The present study, which was based on the above-mentioned laminar formation of the masseter, examined the blood supply to the lion masseter utilizing plastic vascular injection.
Materials and Methods
Three adult lion heads (Panthera leo) were used for this study. Plastic was injected into the blood vascular system of the head and neck via the common carotid arteries by means of the plastic injection method (Taniguchi, Ohta et al., 1952 , 1955 . Five sides of these injected heads were treated with 20% sodium hydroxide to digest soft tissues and to prepare corrosion casts of the carotid system for observation and measurement of blood vessels supplying the masseter muscle. The remaining side was preserved in 10% formalin solution to prepare a dissection specimen. In addition to the three specimens, one lion skull was employed.
Findings
The arterial resources of all muscular branches of the masseter muscle were supplied by the facial, superficial temporal, buccal, masseteric and posterior auricular arteries in all 6 examples, and additionally by the maxillary artery in one and the external carotid in one. The distribution territory of each artery was described in detail according to the laminar formation of the lion masseter by Takemura et al. (1991) . The relation between this formation and the supplying arterial routes is summarized in Table 1. 1. Facial artery (Figs. 1, 2, 3) An extremely thick masseteric branch (2 .0-2.6. M. 2.3 mm in diameter by Lin and Takemura 1990) entered part I of the primary sublaver of the super- ficial layer from its posteromedial margin, which inserted on the medial side of the mandibular basis, and passed forward within part I yielding numerous twigs (Fig. 3) . This branch changed to the anterosuperior direction at the lateral border of the basis to supply parts II and III, which were penetrated, and emerged onto the secondary sublayer of the superficial layer. It finally penetrated this sublayer to emerge onto the outer surface of the intermediate layer and gave off numerous twigs to the above layers.
The buccal branch (1.0-1.4, M. 1.2 mm in diameter by Lin and Takemura 1990), which was thinner than the above muscular branch, gave rise to small branches posterosuperiorly on the outer surface of part I of the primary sublayer to supply it and the masseteric fascia. It passed medially along the anterior margin of part I and entered it between the secondary sublayer of the posterior portion of the deep layer and the anterior portion to supply all of them (Figs. 6a, 7a, 8a ). (Figs. 1, 2 , 3, 4) This artery (2.3-2.7, M. 2.5 mm in diameter) gave rise to masseteric branches supplying the masseter proper muscle and the transverse facial artery (M. 1.0 mm in diameter) from its anterior wall as it ascended in front of the auricle. It gave rise to 2 or 3 branches (M. 1.1 mm in diameter) to the posterior part of the zygomaticomandibularis muscle forward from its anterior or posterior wall, distal to the origin of the transverse facial artery and 2-3 branches (M. 1.1 mm in diameter) from its medial or inferior wall to the anterior part of the zygomaticomandibularis.
Superficial temporal artery
Of the above masseteric branches, the medialmost one (M. 0.9 mm in diameter), which was usually thin, arose lateralward and bent forward along the posterior margin of part I of the primary sublayer of the superficial layer to supply its inferior part (swollen insertion by Takemura et al. 1991) (Figs. 1,  4 , 5). The second branch passed forward down to the posteroinferior area of the masseteric fossa after penetrating part I beyond the posterior margin of the mandibular ramus and divided into the superior and anterior branches (Fig. 9) . The former ascended along the posterior margin of the masseteric fossa to supply the primary and secondary sublayers of the posterior portion of the deep layer. The latter passed forward along a crest of the masseteric fossa to supply these sublayers. The third branch ran forward up to a portion between parts I and II after penetrating part I, then divided into superior and inferior branches (Fig. 5) . The former passed forward giving off twigs to parts I and II and penetrated them, anastomosing with masseteric branches of the facial and buccal arteries, via the anterior margin of the secondary sublayer. The latter passed anteroinferiorly to supply parts I and II, not beyond their anterior margin. The second and third branches in two of the 6 cases arose via a common trunk between the second and third branches. The last branch was observed as the transverse facial artery (Figs. 1, 2, 13), which passed forward on the outer surface of part I and supplied the masseteric fascia and the parotid duct, anastomosing with the buccal branch of the facial artery. This artery (1.4-1.8, M. 1.6 mm in diameter) diverged lateralward from the maxillary artery and gave off the zygomaticomandibular branch (M. 1.0 mm in diameter) (Fig. 12a,b) , then divided into superior and inferior branches. The former supplied the anterior part of the zygomaticomandibularis after passing backward along its upper margin. The latter passed backward to emerge onto the lateral surface of this muscle insertion to supply it, then along the inferior margin of the maxillomandibularis muscle to supply it, anastomosing with a branch of the masseteric artery.
The buccal artery bent backward and downward on the anterior margin of the maxillomandibularis, where it divided into branches to the lateral and inferior. The branch to the lateral ran up to the secondary sublayer of the superficial layer after penetrating the intermediate layer, supplying numerous twigs to these muscles. It thus penetrated the secondary sublayer and passed up to part III of the primary sublayer and the masseteric fascia after penetrating parts I and II (Figs. 8a,b,
The latter subdivided into two, which passed downward along the anterior and posterior margins of the maxillamandibularis muscle to supply it (Fig. 11) , the anterior portion of the deep layer and the secondary sublayer of the posterior portion, anastomosing with branches of the facial artery. (Figs. 8a,b, 9, lla,b, 12a,b) This artery (1.8-2.2, M. 2.0 mm in diameter) divided into branches to the superior and anteroinferior (Fig. 11a) when it passed through the mandibular notch. The branch to the superior supplied numerous twigs to a posterior part of the maxillomandibularis (Fig. 11a) , and one of them ran forward along its inferior margin, anastomosing with the buccal artery, the others supplied the insertion of the zygomaticomandibularis (Fig. 12a) after penetrating the maxillomandibularis.The branch to the anteroinferior passed beyond the mandibular notch in company with the masseteric nerve and continued to run anteroinferiorly between the secondary sublayer of the superficial layer and the intermediate layer.
Masseteric artery
It finally supplied several twigs to the secondary sublayer laterally as well as the intermediate layer medially. Some of the twigs also supplied the secondary sublayer of the posterior portion of the deep layer laterally, after passing anteroinferiorly on the bone surface of the masseteric fossa and the anterior portion of the deep layer after penetrating the intermediate layer in the anterior end of the masseteric fossa. 5. Posterior auricular artery (Fig. 12a,b) This artery (2.9-3.5, M. 3.2 mm in diameter) passed superoposteriorly behind the auricle and gave off 2 or 3 branches, which supplied the origin of the zygomaticomandibularis and the external acoustic cartilage, from its superior or superomedial wall. One of the branches supplied a posterior portion of this muscle forward after penetrating it, anastomosing with a branch of the masseteric artery.
6. Maxillary artery (Fig. 13) The masseteric branch (1.5 mm in diameter) of the maxillary artery, observed only in one case, diverged upward from the superior wall of this artery, then it bent forward on the medial side of the mandibular ramus and divided into two. One branch supplied part I of the primary sublayer after passing along its posterior margin lateralward, then bent forward. The other passed anterolaterally within part I and penetrated parts I and II, running between part III and the secondary sublayer and anastomosing with masseteric branches of the facial and buccal arteries on the anterior margin of the above layers. The distribution territory of this masseteric branch was similar to that of the third branch of the superficial temporal artery mentioned above.
7. External carotid artery (Fig. 14) The masseteric branch (0.9 mm in diameter) of the external carotid artery, observed only in one case, diverged forward from the anterolateral wall of the external carotid artery at the level of the origin of the posterior auricular artery and supplied the posterior margin of part I. The distribution territory was similar to that of the proximalmost branch of the superficial temporal artery mentioned above.
Discussion
Lin and Takemura (1990) described that a masseteric branch of the facial artery of the lion supplied the superficial layer of the masseter and the buccal branch supplied the anterior portion of the superficial and deep layers, although this description was not made according to the laminar formation of the masseter. Detailed investigations of the masseter muscle and its arterial supply in the felid family have been made on the basis of the muscle-tendon laminar theory by Suzuki (1977) , Nakamura (1987) and Saito (1988) . Suzuki observed all the muscular branches of the masseter of the cat from the viewpoint of its laminar formation and suggested that the maxillomandibularis and zygomaticomandibularis muscles belonged to the masseter improper and could be differentiated from the original masseter proper. Nakamura studied the facial artery of the cat and found that the inferior masseteric branch supplied the primary sublayer of the superficial layer, the anterior masseteric branch supplied the superficial layer and the buccal branch supplied both the intermediate and deep layers. These findings were different from the above description of Suzuki (1977) . Saito (1988) found in his study of the posterior deep temporal artery of the cat that the zygomaticomandibularis was supplied by the masseteric artery as well, although his findings on the masseter proper were similar to Suzuki's. The findings of these three investigators in the cat are summarized in Table 2 .
Based on detailed observations of the laminar formation of the lion masseter, it was easy to separate part I, supplied by the superficial temporal artery, from part II, but rather difficult to make any separation between parts II and III, and the intermediate layer as well. The arterial distribution of the lion masseter is summarized in Table 1 . No differences between the lion and cat were recognized in the distribution aspect of the primary sublayer of the superficial layer, the maxillomandibularis and zygomaticomandibularis muscles.
The distribution territories of the buccal and masseteric arteries of the lion were similar to those in the cat, that is, the secondary sublayer of the superficial layer, and the intermediate and the deep layers. The facial artery is distributed to the primary sublayer only in the cat (Suzuki, 1977) , but much more widely to the secondary sublayer of the superficial layer, and the intermediate and all deep layers, except for the primary sublayer of the posterior portion, in the lion. Lin and Takemura (1990) reported that the masseteric branch in the lion was always strong and thick, expanding its distribution area to overlap an area supplied by the anterior masseteric branch in the cat. This difference was not elucidated in the findings of Nakamura (1987) .
The superficial temporal artery supplies the primary and secondary sublayers of the superficial layer and the zygomaticomandibularis in the cat and, additionally, the intermediate, anterior and posterior portions of the deep layer in the lion. The masseteric branch of the maxillary artery, observed in many cats, was seen in only one of the six sides of the lion. This branch may compare with the 2nd and 3rd branches of the superficial temporal artery seen on 5 sides of the lion. Suzuki (1977) reported that a masseteric branch arising near the origin of the maxillary artery diverged from the superficial temporal artery in some cases. The masseteric branch of the maxillary artery in usual cases arose from the superficial temporal artery in the lion. The masseteric branch of the external carotid, which was not a constant ramification in the cat according to Suzuki, was also rare in the lion (only on one side) and its supplying area was restricted to part I of the primary sublayer of the superficial layer, similar to all aspects of the proximalmost branch of the superficial temporal artery in the other 5 sides. The origins of masseteric branches are usually multiple in the cat but have been simplified to the superficial temporal artery in the lion. To explain these differences, the following description by Lin and Takemura (1990) seems appropriate "One branch usually supplies one organ, since each branch is always well developed in the lion, although several branches or a common trunk between them usually tend to supply more than two organs in the cat and dog." This is one of the reasons why the lion head itself is proportionately much larger than that in the dog and cat. Also, each branch of the facial artery itself is sufficiently stout in the lion to supply an entire organ .
This tendency can be seen in the blood supply of the masseter. Namely, thin, masseteric branches of the maxillary and external carotid arteries sometimes are able to act for a thick, principal branch of the superficial temporal artery. The origin of the superficial temporal artery in the lion was located fairly proximal, compared with the cat, and ascended on the medial side of the posterior margin of swollen insertion of the masseter (Takemura et al . 1991) backward and lateralward and overlapped the angutar process completely. This location would be most suitable to send nutrient branches to the huge masseter. A thick masseteric branch (mf) of the facial artery (fa) enters the muscle from the posterior margin of the primary sublayer of the superficial layer and gives twigs to parts I (s1), II (s2) and III of it. ec: external carotid artery, la: lingual artery. Bar = 10 mm. Continuing from Fig. 4 , part III (s3) of the primary sublayer is exposed after removal of part II (s2). Part HI (s3) is supplied by the superficial temporal (ta, msl, ms3), facial (fa, mf) and a masseteric branch (bb) of the buccal arteries. The 3rd branch (ms3) of the superficial temporal artery divides into superior ( ) and inferior ( ) branches. Bar = 20 mm. Continuing from Fig. 8 , the primary and secondary (d2) sublayers of posterior portion of the deep layer are exposed after removal of the anterior portion of the deep layer. The secondary sublayer (d2) is supplied by the superficial temporal (ta, ms2), facial (bf), buccal (bb) and masseteric (-+) arteries. The second branch (ms2) of the superficial temporal artery (ta) divides into superior (<-) and anterior ( ) branches. mm: maxillomandibularis muscle, mn: masseteric nerve, Z: zygomatic arch. Bar = 20 mm. Fig. 10 . Dissection specimen. Left lateral view.
The maxillomandibularis muscle (mm) is exposed after removal of the zygomatic arch and the insertion of this muscle, the posterosuperior portion of which is covered by the zygomaticomandibularis muscle (za). The secondary sublayer of posterior portion of the deep layer (d2) is supplied by the buccal branch (bf) of the facial artery (fa). bb: masseteric branch of the buccal artery. Bar = 20 mm.
Arrow beneath each figure number indicates the snout direction. The secondary sublayer (d2) of the deep layer and the maxillomandibularis muscle (mm) are exposed after removal of th( anterior portion and primary sublayer of the posterior portion of the deep layer. Th secondary sublayer (d2) is supplied by th( superficial temporal (ta, ms2), facial (fa, bf), buccal (bb) and masseteric (ma) arteries. The maxillomandibularis is supplied by branch (0) of the buccal and a branch (*) of the masseteric arteries. The masseteric artery (ma) divides into superior (<-) an anteroposterior (-3) branches. ec: external carotid artery, mn: masseteric nerve, mx: maxillary artery, pa: posterior auricula] artery. za, zp: zygomaticomandibularis muscle. Bar = 20 mm. Fig. 12a . Dissection specimen. Fig. 12b . Schematic drawing. Left lateral view.
The zygomaticomandibularis muscle (za, zp) is exposed after removal of the maxillomandibularis muscle. The zygomatico mandibularis is composed of the anterior (za) and posterior (zp) portions by passage of the superficial temporal artery (ta). Th( anterior portion is supplied by the facial (fa, bf), buccal (bb) and masseteric (ma) arteries and the posterior portion by th( superficial temporal and posterior auricular (pa) arteries. d2: secondary sublayer of the posterior portion of the deep layer ms2: the second masseteric branch of the superficial temporal artery. Bar = 20 mm. Fig. 13 . Left lateral view.
A branch of the transverse facial artery (tf) anastomoses ) with a branch (bb) of the buccal artery. In this case, masseteric banches (mx2, mx3) arise directly (4--) from the maxillary artery (mx) and are distributed to areas similar to those of masseteri( branches of the superficial temporal artery (ta). ec: external carotid artery, fa: facial artery. Bar = 20 mm. In this case, a masseteric branch (mc) arises from the external carotid artery (ec). fa: facial artery, msl: the first masseteric branch of the superficial temporal artery (ta). Bar = 10 mm.
Arrow beneath each figure number indicates the snout direction.
